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SOUTH NEW1WNE.
DEATHS.

In West Wardsboro, Dec. 11, Mrs.
S. Davison, 77.

MarySuffield, Conn.. Mr .and Mrs. (Jeorge F.
Whitney. C. E. IJrown. Mrs. Edward V.
Morse. Mr. and Mrs. Iiay L. Brooks of
Brattleboro, Mrs. Jennie Morse- - of Keene,
N. H.. Mrs. Abbie J. Bruce of Burling-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. James X. Betterley of
Diimmerston Hi!i.

Christmas Trees HI
A writer has just issued a list of girls'

names and what they stand for in most
people's minds, Lucy, he says, suggeststo most
clinging,
a cross,

people a cjrl who is tender and
Margaret and Elizabeth carry

but bear it with patience and
Olive is successful and hard.courage

Susan and Sally are bewitching. Ethel
has no imagination. Madge has. a bril-- .
liant wit. lhit for a. truly womanly
woman, says the writer, choose Anne.

A Card.
We wish to thank our many relatives,

friends and neighbors who in so many
ways assisted us in ministering to our
loved one (luring his illness and for their
kindnesses and help at the time of his
death and burial.

Mis Ella .7. Stratton, John M. Strat-
ton. Harold Stratton.

South Xewfane, Dec. 1.", 1021.

shall Fix-- speak Tuesday nioruhm. Mrs.
Basset ai'.'l Mrs. Howe were in Brattle-
boro over Monday night.

The many friends here of Mrs. Miriam
(Harris) Jones of West Dover were sur-
prised and saddened to learn of her
death early Tuesday morning at her
home. Mrs. Jones was a daughter of
Wentworth X. and Mary fMiepardson)
Harris, who died manv years aso. As a
child she was a regular attendant with
her parents at the Sunday morning serv-
ices in the Universalist church here,
and in later years she became a lnemlier
of the church at West Dover. For a
time when the was a young woman she
lived in Amherst, Mass., returning to
her girlhood home in We.st Dover some
time after her marriage to Christian W.
Jones. They, lived in several different
places in W est ,oveY; and about
ago moved from the old Harris Home-
stead farm .to .the home of their foster
--on. Kenneth M. Jones. Besides a wide
circle of friends Mrs-- . .Tones leaves her
husband, her son Kenneth, and two
brothers. Mjron and Xaum Harris. She
was a meniiK'i' of tlie ladies' Auxiliary
of the Sons of Veterans in this place.
The funeral will be held Thursday at
the home. Bev. F. M. Bissell officiating

I

noon. The subject will be. The Future
of Wilmington High School.

Mrs. Frank Corbet t received news Sun-

day night iff the death in ardsboro of
her niece, Mrs. Marv Davison, and ac-

companied bv her siui, Erne went
Mondav to attend the funeral which was
in charge of Undertakers Covey and Al-

len.
Margaret, little daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. K. G. Streeter, fell from a on
which she was fitting one morning last
week anif injured her shoulder, causing
considerable pain. lr. Wright attended
her. She is now getting alons nicely.

On Thursdav afternoon, Dec. 8. Mrs.
II. B. Ware, Airs. May Jones and Mrs.
11. D. Allen enjoyed a sleigh-rid- e to the
home of their sifter, Mrs. E. F. Corbett,
where they were entertained with a sug-

ar-eat and otherwise, the occasion be-

ing celebrated in honor of Mrs. Jones's
birthday anniversary.

Anions the shoppers in North Adams,
Mass., from Wilmington, last week were
Mrs. Mabel Streeter and daughter, Mrs.
George Marsha, and granddaughter. Miss
Bernice Ware on Wednesday; Mrs. Al-li- e

Bickford, Mrs. Clarence Corkins,
daughters Geneva and Meredith, and son
Clarence, on Thursday.

Mrs. Celia Basset t and Mrs. Ethel
Howe, Charles Allen, commander of the
local post of the American legion, Mr.
Howie-son- Iceland Andrews, Leonard
Williams, Paul Whitman and Pliny
Crafts went to Brattleboro to hear Mar-- '

WEST HALIFAX

Community Christmas Committee.
Committees chosen by the Sunday

school to prepare the Community Chris-trim-

entertainment are as follows: Pro-
gram. Mrs. Luella F. liinjdiam. Mrs. F.
K. llaekett, Mrs. Sidney 1 . Jones;
imisic. Mrs. L. F. I'inRli.un ami Mrs. F.
F. Fisher: petting tree, C. E. Swain and
II. C. liingham setting and removing
tree. Ernest J. Dodpe. II. Wallace
Adams, John E. Morse; candy and pop-
corn bass. Mrs. Ahbie M. Kelscy and
Miss Mattie L. Wade: making bags,
Ladies' I'.enevolent society; filling bags,
women of the adult class, also Mrs. Kel-se- y

and Mrs. Love, with Mrs. llaekett as
chairman ; candy and popcorn. Mrs. I,.
F. Bingham and Mrs. F. E. Fisher: dec-

orating. Mrs. S. 1. Jones, Md J. E.
Morsel Mrs. Walter Moore. Miss Town-hen- l,

Miss Dnnton. Mrs. II. W. Adams.
Airs. Hutchinson, liev. F. K. Hackett
and Herbert Ingram: in charge of tree
from t to 8, Miss Ella J. Stratton: tak-
ing gifts for the tree, Mrs. Lee Love,
Mrs. Ira Ingram; removing gifts from
irt-e- . S. E. I'.artlett. II. C. . Ingram,
IJanald Fisher, Ernest Adams. Eawrenee
Adams, (Sordon l'omfrey. Frank C.
Smead : calling names. L. E. Stratton. F.
E. Fisher: distributing gifts. Mrs. Love's
class; unclaimed gifts. Mrs. E. S. Wil-lar-

ushers. Herbert C. liingham.
Charles E. Swain; distributing oranges.
Mrs. Willard's class.

School in this vililage is closed until

Plants and Flowers

HOPKINS THE FLORIST
BIRTHS.

In Brattleboro, Dec. L". a son. Edwin
Frederick, to Vernon (.. and Madeline
A. (Sawin) Sturtevant. grandson to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin A. Sawin of

A SUBSTITUTE
Toucher You are not the young ladyto whom I give piano lessons.
Lauy .No. The yonii lady's ill and

she sent me to practise for her.

Dec. 27 on account of diphtheria in sev-

eral families.
Mrs. Will Ware, who has been ill for

seme time is much improved. Dr. Thomas
is caring for her.

Little Beatrice Clark daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. C. E. Clark who has been dan-
gerously ill with diptheria is better.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Sumner and Mrs.
Fish spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Fish's parents at Lake Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Whipple and two men
from Charleinont have moved into War-
ren May's house and are working for
F. II. Stone.

At the regular meeting of Guiding Star
Grange Saturday evening Deo. lo. the
following1 officers were elected: Master
Leon Learnard ; overseer, Mrs. Marion
Wheeler; lecturer, Hilda Stone; steward,
Hollis Carr; assistant steward. Leon La
Koch : lady ass't steward Olive La Itoch ;

chaplain. Mrs. Camion; treas.. Mrs. Hub-be- !.

Sec. Mrs. Emma Pratt ; gate keeper,
I'a vm i'.d uc!iett ; Flora. Mary Hub-be- !;

Pomona. Blanch .Gates; Ceres.
Ma hie Griffin.

The village school closes Friday after-
noon for a vacation of two weeks.

Cordon Fi'infrey, who left Friday fr.r
llrookline. Mass., returned Monday

regular monthly service was held
Marlboro South lira rich school-Tuesda- y

evening.
Ladies' lnevolent society met

The
at the
house

The
Wednesday afternooTi with Mrs. Frank E
Fisher for 'Christmas work.

Mrs Sidney 1 . Jones r. ml rhi'dren.
Mi.:s Ethel ISlood ami Hansom Klooil.
were in West Hrntthdviro from Friday to
Sunday with Mrs. C.. I. Staff, :!.

The schools in l;wn close Friday of

IJBOOKLINE
Waiter .Tohns'in spent M.tndav in Wai- -

Vr.W.

Henry Bos!', is w iking in Marlboro en
a lumber job.

Mi.--s Annie Osgood was at home from
her work in Brattleboro over Sunday.

lu:y;il Marsh who lias heeri suffering
with ihcumatisin is much improved.

this week lor a two-week- s' v

cept IJrcKikside, which con
until Dec. 2.",. The winter

.cation,
inues
term

'A- -

TC!1
will

begin Jan. 1'.

Miss Olga Larson left for her home in
Xew Jersey Friday evening. Miss Lar-
son has boarded witii Mrs. John E. Morse
several months and plans to return in
March or April.

Fred M. Moore of Springfield lias boen
taking Chritm.is trees by automobile
1 ruck to his limine city. His brother,
Harry Moore, sjxnt several days here
helping ply-par- the trees for loading.

Mlrs. Sawin went last wee!; (o Spring-field- .
Mass.. to spend a few days with

relatives. Later she went o Montreal
to meet Mr. Sawin. They will remain in
Canada far the present. She was accom-
panied by their daughter. Beverly. Their
son. Bruce Sawin. will stay with Mrs.
Frank E. Bruce and attend school.

The funeral of Dr. John S. StratN.n was
held at the Baptist church Sniwnv
afternoon at 1 o'clock. liev. F. K.
llaekett officiated. Mrs. Frank E. Fisher
and Mrs. Lnella F. Bingham sang two
selections. Will the Circle Be Unbroken,
which was sung at Mrs. Stratton's
funeral, and They're Gathering Homeward
from Every Land. The bearers were C.
E. Brown. George F. Whitney. Leslie E.
Stratton and Eben X. Stratton. The
floral tributes were nuniei lus. The hurjaltook place in the family lot at the South
Xewfane cemetery. Those present from
a distance besides his son and grandson.John M. Stratton and Harold Stratton of
Brattleboro, were Eben X. Streeter of

WILMINGTON.
June C ha went to Greenfield, Mass..

Monday for medical treatment.
Br. A. II. Wright left Monday after-

noon on a business trip to l!;tton.
E. F. Cor'n'tt went to Ilawley. Mass..

Tuesday with the body of Mrs. Mary
l)avis,n:.

.Mrs. W. 1). Carpenter entertained th
Women 's 'Missionary society of the B?p-tis- t

church at its inciting Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. June t base entertained a few
intimate friecds who came to Indn liecelebrate her birthday anniversary
'fue-d- a y a f ter noon.

Mr-- , iiirbert llaskeil, v.; ho has been
ill, is more com f ort a !!,. Mrs. Tripp,.vlio in the ca:c of her a few
days, las returned home.

The women of the Universalis! societv
held i!s annual ( hristmas ale of food.
homehoM and fa:iev articles at the
church Saturday afternoon.

II. Uarpentcr, master of the local
Granite, and Mr-- . Wayne Carner. lec-
turer, ere attending a thvee-dav- meet-
ing of the state Grange at But land.

Leslie Davis, who has been woikiicg
in Framingham. Ma.-s- ., for the past few
months, has returned to the home of
h.s l arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis.

The Parent-Teacher- s' association will
hold its regular met ting at t lie highscli.rol room at : o'clock Fridav after- -

Sl I! LinkJSuttons in a variety iOI MM 1 Kll of designs. 10-- K and 14-- K,

$5.09 to $21.00 The strap watch for men h
is still indispensable for the
military man or golf player.
This one is a beauty at

$12.50

Today Presents
THE ROBERTSON-COL- E BIG PRODUCTION

Based on Balzac's Famous Novel

A man without a watcli
is like a man in full dress
minus his white kid gloves.

Cruen and Hallmark,
14-- K Gold, $60.00 to $130.00

n

;If Women
The stiff cuff is coming

Only Kneiv back again and we can
nish this style button, in
filled and solid gold.

75c to $10.00

The man of today wants a
handsome Knife.

Solid Gold, $7.75 to $10.50
Filled, $1.85 to $6.00

A man will always appre-
ciate a fine belt buckle in

sterling silver, $3.75 to $8.t)0

mm

Interpreted By An All Star Cast
Including Robert Gordon and Virginia Lee.

A MASTER PICTURE OF COLLEGE LIFE
AND COLLEGE LOVE

Extra The Latest News

H we-- . .tj

iiMatinee 2.30. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c
Evening 7 and 8.50. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 22c, 28c Many ladies today like diamonds

mounted in more ornate setting
than they were a few years ago.

Settings' today ars beautifully
carved and pierced, with platinum
or white gold tops, which display a
diamond to the best advantage.

$30.00 to $250.00

Why not invest in a diamond?

your money is not lost in such an
investment. We have 'stones as
above for $20.00 to $100.00, and
stones unset which we can mount
at any price up to $725.00.

Ribbon
Watches.

Gold
Filled
Silver

Special for Saturday
WHITMAN BENNETT PRESENTS

AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTOR

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In the Internationally Famous Melodrama

By Sir Charles L. Young 313 Vanglian
'

& Burnett LMARK

(fVSvjj ,) Store; j . r, J StoreIT enmanem,
An astonishing story with remarkable acting by Lionel

Barryrnore and cast of noted players, that will grip you
and hold you enthralled a picture you will long remem-
ber.

Extra --Toonerville Trolley Comedy
Also Sport Pictorial


